June 22 & 29, 2014

Corpus Christi and St. Peter and Paul the Apostles

Saint Peter Parish
Cambridge, Massachusetts
1848

Welcome!
No matter what your present status in the Catholic Church,
No matter what your current family or marital situation,
No matter what your current personal history, age, background, race, etc.,
No matter what your own self image,
You are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved and respected here at Saint Peter Parish.
We are here to welcome and serve you.
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St. Peter Parish

Cambridge, MA
Weekly Schedule June 21st - June 29th

Saturday 21st

3:00 p.m. Traditional Choir (church)

Sunday 22nd

8:30 a.m. Youth Choir (church)
9:00 a.m. Baptism

Tuesday 24th

6:00 p.m. Boy Scouts (school gym)

Wednesday 25th

7:00 p.m. AA (school cafeteria)
7:00 p.m. St. Vincent de Paul Society (parish center)

Weekly Schedule June 28th - July 6th
Wednesday 2nd

7:00 p.m. AA (school cafeteria)

Friday 4th

Parish Office Closed Independence Day Holiday

Collections

Mass Intentions
June 21st - 29th

June 15, 2014 $2,810.00
Mail-ins Weekly $30.00
Mail-ins Monthly $235.00
Thank you for your generosity

Saturday 21st
8:00 a.m. Francis T. McCauley
Sunday 22nd
9:00 a.m. Helen Fabianski
6 month anniversary
11:30 a.m. Michael Corbett 1st anniversary

Work for Peace—Pray for Peace

Saturday 28th
9:00 a.m. James Wallie
4:00 p.m. Nancy Burke month’s mind

St. Joseph Church, Belmont
Wednesdays June 25th—August 20th
5:30—6:30 p.m.

Sunday 29th
9:00 a.m. Carmela Bertucelli
11:30 a.m. Helen Lima

St. Joseph Church has opened its doors to welcome
all for the sake of peace. Come and spend time
with the Lord to find peace within yourself or to
pray for peace in our world, country, community,
and our homes. The church is located at 130
Common Street in Belmont.

June 30th - July 6th
Sunday 6th
9:00 a.m. Margaret Ciampa

Summer Bulletin Schedule
Solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus

Starting this weekend the bulletin, will be
published every two weeks until mid August.
Please be aware of this schedule when making
arrangements for Mass Intentions or requesting
bulletin notices.

Friday, June 27th
There is in the Sacred Heart the symbol and express
image of the infinite love of Jesus Christ which
moves us to love in return."
Pope Leo XIII
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St. Peter Parish

St. Peter School

100 Concord Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02138-2297

96 Concord Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02138-2297

Parish Telephone: 617-547-4235
Parish Fax: 617-547-1525
Website: www.saintpetercambridge.org

School Telephone: 617-547-0101
School Fax: 617-441-8911
Website: www.saint-peter-school.org

Rectory: 31 Buckingham Street, Cambridge, MA 02138
SUMMER MASS SCHEDULE
June 1st—September 1st

Parish & School Directory
Parish 617-547-4235  School 617-547-0101

Vigil Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00 and 11:30 a.m.

Rev. Leonard O’Malley, Pastor (ext. 43)
lomalley@saintpetercambridge.org

Monday
No Prayer Service or Mass
Tuesday - Saturday 8:00 a.m. Mass

Anna Molettieri, Pastoral Associate (ext. 17)
amolettieri@saintpetercambridge.org
Deacon Tim O’Donnell (617-897-1148)
todonnell@saintpetercambridge.org

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 3:00 - 3:45 p.m. or by appointment

Sheila Cloherty, Parish Manager (ext. 10)
office@saintpetercambridge.org

Sacraments

Mary Ann Savoie, Parish Secretary (ext. 12)
msavoie@saintpetercambridge.org

To schedule Baptism, Marriage, Anointing of the
Sick, or for any question you may have, please
visit our website or call the
Parish Office.
Website www.saintpetercambridge.org

Timothy Harney, Facilities Manager (ext. 13)
facilities@saintpetercambridge.org
Doreen Gulledge, Music Director (ext. 18)
dgulledge@saintpetercambridge.org

Email office@saintpetercambridge.org
Telephone 617-547-4235 Fax 617-547-1525

Robert Flaherty, Director of
Faith Formation (ext. 16)
rflaherty@saintpetercambridge.org

WE PRAY FOR
Those who are having a difficult time in their lives;
the imprisoned and the addicted; the hungry and the
homeless; those who suffer abuse at the hands of
another; for Cynthia Lopez, Mary Folan, Denis
Sullivan and all families and caregivers; for Joseph
Cloherty who died this past week; and for all who
have asked for our prayers. The names of those for
whom we pray will be on our prayer list for a period
of 4 weeks. If you wish to keep any name in the
bulletin for a longer period, please email or call the
parish office:
petercambridge.org or 617-547-4235.

Cheryl DePasquale, 1st Penance/
1st Eucharist Coordinator
cdepasquale@saintpetercambridge.org
Bernadette Leahy, Principal (ext. 25)
principal@saint-peter-school.org
Kimberlie Winter, Director of
Advancement (ext. 30) dev@saint-peter-school.org

Assisting Clergy
5:00 PM

Rev. Jim Keenan, SJ
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St. Peter Parish

Cambridge, MA

From the Pastor’s Desk
Now that summer has arrived I want to offer a prayer for all of our families.
May you find some time this summer for a “more relaxed and restful” refreshment
for yourselves and your families. For those who are traveling during the summer
we pray for safety. For those who are moving on from Saint Peter Parish and School we pray that you will
have success and joy in your lives. Thank you for sharing yourselves with us for the time you were here.
For those of us who remain here most of the summer – just a reminder that our gathering for prayer
and worship continues throughout the summer months. We put just as much time and energy into our masses
during the summer as we do the rest of the year. Summer Mass schedule is: Saturday: 4:00 p.m. and Sunday:
9:00 and 11:30 a.m..
On another note – as of this writing (Wednesday morning) we have received $12,400 toward the air
conditioning. Thank you!

Dinner and Discussion
What Feeds You Spiritually?

Wednesday June 25th
Members will be meeting in the
Parish Center at 7:00 p.m. If
you are interested in more
information please join us. All
are Welcome

Sunday, July 13th, 6:00 p.m.
Join us for another light dinner and discussion—this
time about what feeds you spiritually. Three
parishioners will share their perspectives and
experiences, followed by a general discussion.
Please call or email Bob Flaherty to let us know you
are attending. 617-547-4235 x16
rflaherty@petercambridge.org

Air Conditioning the Church
For some time now, we have
been looking at the possibility
of air conditioning the
church. I feel that now it’s
time to move ahead, and I
have a proposal for you.

Pope Tweets
@Pontifex

We will commit one half of the cost (estimated to be
in the neighborhood of $100,000) from parish savings,
and are asking parishioners to contribute the balance. I
believe that together we can make this work and that
by sometime this summer we can have the comfort of
air conditioning in our worship space.

Like the Good Samaritan, may we not be ashamed
of touching the wounds of those who suffer, but try
to heal them with concrete acts of love.
June 5, 2014
May we not resist the Holy Spirit but allow him to
work in our lives, so that he can renew us, the
Church and the world
June 13, 2014

Please let me know what you think! (Also, please
know that no donation is too small – or too large.)
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Best Wishes to Bernadette Leahy!
On Saturday, June 14th, faculty, students, family, friends, and parishioners gathered for a Mass of Celebration
for Principal Bernadette Leahy’s service to Saint Peter School. At a wonderful reception in the Parish Center,
Mrs. Leahy was presented with a school chair and a beautiful mixed media decoupage/acrylic painting, entitled
A Tree Is Known by Her Fruit (shown on the bulletin cover), designed and created by art teacher Sheila
Gilligan; base painting by 8th graders Kate Stanislaski and Tara Guzmán-Finn; and flora-fingerprints by K-8
students and faculty. To see more pictures from the reception, please visit
www.saintpeterparishcambridge.shutterly.com.

Please Help This
Summer at
Harvard Square
Churches Meal
Program
We are very happy to help the Harvard Square
Churches Meal Program again this summer. The
program began in 1982 as an ecumenical ministry
of ten churches in Harvard Square. It serves a
nutritious sit-down dinner to over 120 people every
Thursday at Christ Church, Zero Garden Street.
The program attracts many college students to help
set up, serve and clean up the meal. In the summer
months, as the college students leave the area, the
program’s need for help is greater.
We are hoping St. Peter Parish can help fill this
gap of volunteers this summer, every Thursday
from June 5th through August 28th. Volunteers need
to arrive between 5-5:15 p.m. The church doors
open for guests at 5:30 and dinner is served at 6:00
p.m. Clean up is 7-7:30 p.m. Only eight volunteers
are needed each week. It is important that you sign
up in advance. If you have any questions or to
sign up, please contact Anna Molettieri at
617-547-4235 x17 or
amolettieri@saintpetercambridge.org.

Food Donations Needed and
Delivery Needed
For I was hungry and you gave me food
Helping Hand Food Pantry provides
groceries and referrals to individuals
in need of assistance. They serve
between 300 and 400 households each
month. The pantry is an outreach
ministry of St. James Episcopal
Church with a location in the Fresh
Pond Apartments.
For the summer months we are collecting
cereal, pasta and peanut butter. Please
help us to feed our neighbors! You may
leave your donations at the doors of the
church. Thank you!
We are looking for one or more
individuals who may be able to help transport our
donations to the pantry (biweekly or monthly) during
their hours of operation (Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday daytime hours). To learn more, please
contact Anna Molettieri
at 617-547-4235 x17 or
amolettieriri@saintpetercambridge.org.
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Cambridge, MA

Summer @ St. Peter Beginning June 23rd
Come to Summer Camp at St. Peter! For students in K - 8

Camp WOOT (K1 - Grade 4)
Spend the summer with friends and teachers at St. Peter! We’ll do lots of moving and making.
Through weekly themes, campers will be very creative. Art projects, hands-on science experiments,
design-and-build challenges, and lots of time playing games and relaxing at the park. Our program
will include games, sports, creative activities, and field trips. Camp will run from 9 - 3 each day with
extended day options from 8 - 9 in the morning and 3 - 5:30 in the evening. Camp sessions start on
June 23rd and end on August 1. Weekly themes include School’s Out! Let the Games Begin; Stars
and Stripes Forever; All Aboard! Planes, Trains, Automobiles...and Boats; Habitats and Homes; Blast
from the Past; and Around the World. Sign up for one week or all six.

TECH CAMP (Grades 5 - 8)
Calling all innovators! Would you like to build a website? Learn some HTML? Design your own video
game? Launch a new idea? At Tech Camp, you’ll have the chance to innovate and create.
Develop your programming skills and experiment with robotics. In a relaxed learning environment,
Mr. Mahmud will lead students through week-long projects and daily design challenges. With a low
student to teacher ratio and a flexible schedule, campers will benefit from individualized instruction
and the chance to bring their ideas to life. We’ll participate in several Maker Camp activities on
Google+. This summer, develop important STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math) and
skills while having a blast! We’ll spend lots of time playing games outside and off-line, too!
All five (week-long) sessions are unique and, while campers are encouraged to register for all five
weeks, students are welcome to enroll in just one, two, or any number/combination of weeks.
Who should attend Tech Camp?
Tech Camp is geared toward students with Grade 5-and-up-level computer skills. There are no rigid
pre-requisites and no prior programming/coding experience is absolutely necessary. Each week’s
curriculum has been carefully designed to both accommodate and engage novices and to interest
and challenge experts as well.
If you have any questions about determining your child’s computer skills level or are unsure if Tech
Camp is a good fit, please feel free to email Mr. Mahmud at socialstudies@saint-peter-school.org or
Miss Somerset at margaret.a.somerset@gmail.com.
Tech Time @ Camp Woot
Do you have a 2nd, 3rd, or 4th grader who loves building/making/tinkering and all things tech?
Younger students who are registered in Camp Woot will have the opportunity to participate in daily
“tech time” activities during their own camp days as well! (No cross-registration is required for Camp
Woot campers who are excited to do some tech stuff this summer, too.
Information and registration forms are available in the Parish Office. If you would like to read
more about each session, email margaret.a.somerset@gmail.com.
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